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Lands in Jail

Elks Minstrels
To Make Debut

hide will have auto-telepho-ne In
order to provide escort service
for night depositors.

i The service includes an hourly

check, from 10 pm. to f a.m., of
subscribers properties. Including
business houses and homes whose
owners are vacationing.

Act IPrepared' ... SV . :
' . .... ' ' ,. . . ..'. . v..

Secretary of State Earl T. NewKenneth E. Allen, 2409 N. 4th
St., was committed to the city jail bry Saturday was completing a

bill for Consideration of the 1949

IIOIXT RULES TOLD
Mailing of cut holly to points

outside Oregon is permissable, but
holly roots must be inspected pri

For that PARTICULAR peraon
For that PARTICULAR poiltionMonday NightSaturday for failure to pay a $200

fine levied as a result of his arrest
Friday night on a charge of driv

legislature permitting issuance of
permanent automobile licenseor to shipment, Salem postoflice

ing while intoxicated. Old time minstrel techniques
plus slapstick innovations that isAllen's driver's license was re-

voked for one year and a 30-d- ay

JENNESS To Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Jenness, Albany route 2, a
daughter, Saturday, December 4
at Salem Memorial hospital.

KAPPE To Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond D. Rappe, Salem route
2, a son, Saturday, December 4
at Salem General hospital.

BOWLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy E. Dowler, Silverton, a
daughter, Saturday, December 4
at Salem General hospital.

HOOVER To Mr. and Mrs.

plates, j

Newbry said such a law, If ap-
proved by the legislature, would
save the state a large amount of

CAFE CHANGES HANDS
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for the Grand cafe, 223
N. High st-- Was filed with the
Marion county clerk Saturday by
John Joseph Mattes of Salem. A
retirement from the same busi-
ness under the name Beck's con-
fectionery was filed by Frederick
and Leona Beck, 234 N. 21st st.
For Sale, reasonable, 9x12 Mo-
hawk rug and pad. 1495 Saginaw
St , I i
LANGRELL MOVES OFFICE8

John R. LangrelU Salem accoun

what the Salem Elks club s zanicr-than-ev- er

charity shoe promises
when the houselights go down on
opening-nig- ht Monday at the Elks

money annually In the purchase

person

place"1'
SerU

ACCOUNTANTS ? i :

BOOKKEEPERS j

gECSETAKIZS j i

TYPISTS - FILE CLESKI
STEXOGKAPIIEXI

BXLIXXS - CAglXXZXS
SALES CLXKXS

COMMERCIAL PLACZKUrf !

AGENCY
Sf State St. Pfc. 2-1- Salens

of license plates and result in the

jail sentence suspended in muni-
cipal court.

Police said Allen was arrested
on North High street, after he had
forced a police car to the curb by
driving on the wrong side of the

employment of fewer clerks inauditorium.
Frank Zinn, dean member, end the state jautomobile division dur-

ing the censing period.

said Saturday. The ruling is by
, the department of agriculture. -

All turkey workers report 9 a jn.
Monday. Northwest Poultry.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State St.

TO ERECT RESIDENCE
Elling Halvorson was issued a

city building permit Saturday to
erect a one-sto-ry dwelling and
garage at 323 Lane place at a cost
of $25,000.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums

man and director for the 1948 per
formance, is the constant guard' Melford Hoover, Independence, a

son, Saturday, December 4 at Sa-
lem General hospital.

street and then striking a machine
driven by Marlin D. Karnes, 1020
Parkway st.

ian of the Stephen Foster negro
harmonies and honored minstrel
traditions. He promises audiences,

tant, announced Saturday his of-
fices will be moved from 241 N. ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Merchant Patrol
Agenlcy Formed
By Three Brothers

Liberty st. to 147 N. Commercial Max Anderson, 616 N. 5th St., a
son, Saturday, December 4 at
Salem General hospital.

Monday through Thursday ,a gen-
uine minstrel show with slapstick2 Salem YouthsSt., room 3. on Tuesday. His office

phone number, 26022, will re
for hilarious spice. SPICKARD To Mr. and Mrs.main unchanged. He is secretary

of Hollywood Lions club.
Conscientious, Dignified

Service 1Join Services Everything from Shakespeare to
Olson and Johnson is included in

C. L. Spickard, 4835 Rittman t .
a daughter, Friday, December 3
at Salem General hospital.

Inauguration of the Salem Mer-
chant Patrol and Property Pro-
tection agency by three Salem
brothers, fall with police experi-
ence, was; announced Saturday.

Operators are Harley, Thurlow
and Charles E. Cordray, 2580
Cherry ae. Harley Cordray is on
the Salem city police force now
and will ! not be engaged in thepatrol activities. The agency now
has one par and will soon have
three, it yas announced. One ve- -

this year's all Elk production, bal-
anced around the minstrel theme.

A chorus of 30 voices and a 10-pie- ce

orchestra will back up Mr.
Interlocutor Charles Claggett and
end men Frank Zinn, Wesley
Stewart, Harry Brown and D. D.
Craig. The Elks quartet of Law-
rence Alley, Boyd Babbitt, Norval
Edwards and Ralph Caley will add

Auto Mileage
Drops in State

Do you have the rare type trees
and shrubs in your yard such as
the Dove Tree, Silk Tree, Davidi
Viburnum (the Dwarf evergreen
snowball), Raphiolipis and many
others? These may be purchased
at the F. A. Doerfler Sc Sons Nur-
sery, Landscaping and Designing.
150 N. Lancaster Drive at 4 Cor-
ners. Ph.

FURNITURE FIRM FILES
Alcuin L. May and Joseph A.

LeDoux, both of Mt. Angel, filed
an assumed business name certi- -

Two Salem youths have enlist-
ed in the regular army and air
force, the Salem army and air
force recruiting service announc-
ed Saturday.

They are Byron A. Zurcher,
20. son of Mrs. Alma Zurcher.
2104 N. 4th st., Salem, in the
regular army, and Lary W. Klein-smit- h.

18, son of Mrs. Anne
Kleinsmith. 460 S. 16th rt., in the
air force. Both are graduates of
Salem high school.

Automobile mileage on Oregon
TcL 72545 North Capitolstreets and highways in October

dropped nearly 20 per cent belowto the comic musicale. Dr. Charles
A. Howard will be the announcer.

Tues., Dec. 7. Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution. "

J. R. Turnbull's novel "Tunnel to
the Sun." Bible Book House.

TAYLOR STRICKEN
Jack Taylor, 58, Bligh hotel,

was confined at Salem Memorial
hospital Saturday after suffering
a stroke. Taylor, employe at the
Bligh Billiards, was taken to the
hospital by first aid ambulance
shortly after noon Saturday.
Reroof now with Johns-Manvil- le

shingles. Don't gamble with an old
roof. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'l.
Free estimates. Phone 34642.

Christmas cards, stationery, scrip-
ture Sc non-scriptu- re. Bible Book
House.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mothers dismissed from Salem

Memorial hospital Saturday to go
home with infant, sons were Mrs.
Norman "Winslow, 840 Gaines St.,
Mrs. Leo Stevens, 1548 Saginaw
St., Mrs. Gerald Christensen, Me- -

September, Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry reported here

VISIT WARDS TOYUUIDSaturday. October gasoline sales
were 38.941.505 gallons.

ficate with the Marion county
clerk Saturday for the May and

'LeDoux Furniture company of!

Tickets for the performances
may be purchased at Needham's
book store and the Elks temple.
Proceeds from the show go to the
annual lodge Christmas party and
gifts for the needy.

Despite the decrease from theAniitv Crossing
Petition Denied previous month October sales

were still nearly 5 per cent great-
er than for October a year ago
Total gasoline gallonage for the

Mt. Angel.

Ennis Novelties. New location
3980 Cherry Ave. Reduced prices
for Christmas. Phi
RESIDENTS ASK ANNEXATION

first 10 months of 1948 is approxi
mately 10 per cent higher than
during the same period last year.

Gross gasoline taxes collected

Public Utilities Commissioner
George Flagg signed nn order

'Saturday denying a petition of
the Southern Pacific company to
reopen proceedings involving an
application of the state highway j

commission for improvement of
a grade crossing on Fifth street '

in Amity, Yamhill county.
The order held that previous

during October were $1,947,075.25 Telephone J-J1- 91166 N. Liberty

M I

Franchise Petition
Suit Dismissed

Portland General Electric com-
pany's suit seeking a court judg-
ment to invalidate initiative peti-
tions to give Salem Electric an un-
limited i;tn?hise va dismissed
Saturday morning to Marion coun-
ty circuit court.

The complaint was filed against
city, county and state officials be-
fore the general election and asked
that a declaratory judgment be
issued by the court to declare the
petitions illegal. Salem voters ap-
proved the initiative franchise in
the general election.

The action was dismissed by
Judge GeoTge Duncan on the re-
quest of PGE.
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hama, and Mrs. Donald Schur,
1310 S. 12th st.

Buy your turkey now for Christ-
mas and save. Young torn turkeys
60 and 55c per lb. C. S. Orwig,
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph.

TAKE SO'S HOME
Taking baby sons home from

Salem General hospital Saturday
were Mrs. Lewis Hepner, 1960 S.

Whealley
Optometrist

Formerly with
Morris Optical Co.

Now Located at

proceedings covered all points in-

volved and nciing would be
gained in reopemng the applica-
tion to further hearing.

BROOKS AT ROTARY
Russell Brooks, former U. S.

consular service representative,
will discuss 'France As It Is To-
day" in an appearance before the
Salem Rotary club Wednesday
noon at the Marion hotel. He will
be introduced by Forrest Donkin.
Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

Entire stock 39.75 Brent
167 So. High St.

Lee U. and Meta Eyerly, Cletus
and Anna Boedigheimer and Gene
M. and Yvonne Ki McCann filed
a petition with the: Marion county
court Friday 'seeking annexation
of specified property to the Vista
Heights water district south of
Salem. The EyerlyS said they are
selling the. property involved to
other petitioners who are build-
ing homes on the site.
Bazaar, cooked food and white
elephant sale, Mon Dec. 6, Port-
land Gas Sc Coke Co. Salem Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary. For
contributions call Mrs. Peter
Geiser.

HOGG TO COTTAGE GROVE
Carl W. Hogg, ; Salem, presi-

dent of the Highway 99E asso-
ciation, and A. A. Larsen, chair-
man of the ' Salem unit, will
go to Cottage Grdve Monday to
assist with organization of the
unit in that city.; Hogg will be:
featured speaker in the organiza-
tion meeting. .

Office space for professional peo-
ple now available in Ubertv
Building. Ph.

Phone 2-44-
69

Virgin Wool

Commercial st., and Mrs. Bernard
Eomner, 1560 Norway st.

Auto glass installed. Floor Sand-
ers for rent. R. D. Wodorow, 450
Center St.

CLADEKS ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cladek,

1120 N. 20th st., left Saturday for
California to spend a 30-d- ay va-
cation visiting relatives. Their
first stop will be in Los Angeles
lor a stay with their daughter,
Mrs. Warren Keeney. Other stops
will include Santa. Barbara. San
Luis Obispo, Hollywood and

Worsted
have just received in time for your Christmas buying

a shipment of
! KIWANIANS TO MEET

Suitsd Tradi
Unity books at Truth Center Lib-
rary, 262 N. Cottage. Open 12 to 3
p.m. Mon. to Fri.
Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or 64.

A group of Navajo Indian stu-
dents at Chemawa; Indian school
will be guests of Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon at the Marion
hotel. The organization's board of
directors will meet; Wednesday at
the Spa restaurant.

tonaamous an

OW ROGERS --k SILVE RPLATE
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SERVICE FOR 8i! 1 ir iTi f B ...

Wards lowest price In years! Buy now
save dollars on the new suit you

wsnt for the holidays! These Brente

re straight from regular stock; care-

fully made of ttlrded, lab-teete- d

- jwrsteds! Each suit has 200-plu-t tai-

loring operations to give you smooth
fit, lasting wear. Chbose from this
season's best colors and patterns.
Regular, long, short and stout sizes.
Come in buy yours now and saxtl

I ""ylx I

in
16 Teaspoons
8 Knives
8 forks
8 Soup Spoons
8 Salad Forks
2 Tablespoons
1 Butter Knife

,1 Sugar Shell
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fAMCIX

Virgin Wool

Gabardine

Topcoat

ARROW
Carol Tone Ensembles3'

There isn't a keener looking stripe in all shlrtdom

nor a more tasteful show of harmony than is given

by the related ties and handkerchiefs, f

FATTfRM

Fine workmonsWp snows In every line of the beout'rful

"Memory" potter n of Eagle Wm. Rogers Star. The grace-

ful outline and wealth of carefully designed detail makes

this one of the most popular patterns of sihrerplote. For

festive occasions and everyday use "Memory" will win

your heart. Come in and see HI

REDUCED FROM 42.50

(B)(5
C9)(2)36This certifies that the merchandise

you purchase is the celebrated tradi-

tional Rogers Silverplate. Every

piece is guaranteed against original
defects in workmanship and material
and is certified to conform to the
standards of craftsmanship which

ISave made this brand famous for
generations.

Shirts $450
i

Ti $10
Handkerchiefs 65

Cravenette treated te
shed showers keep yew dryl

This eek onl)! Reduced ta sate yon
extra dollars! This handsome' coat
takes you anywhere in style, rain or
shine. Lustrous pure worsted gabar-

dine, keeps its shape and, press, tai-

lored to give you years of wear. Tan-A- ll

sixes. See it today!

Senrel Bey new Pay menShlyl Use
Weeds Monthly Payment Plan.

ALEX JONES
A Product of International Silver Company

EUariman Bros.
Jewelers of Salem
Liberty at State

121 NORTH HIGH STREET

f


